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Congratulations to all the Rocky Mountain Ice Dancers who qualified to 
compete at the National Solo Dance Championships, which were held in 
Colorado Springs, September 18-21. The Ice dancers competed in a Qualifying 
(Q) group of 12. The top skaters from each flight advanced to the 
Championship Round, where they competed for the National title in their 
event.  
Results:   
Annabella Callipari, Bronze Patterns, Q 6th;  Championship Rd 10th place
Intermediate Combined Event, Q 11th
Lauren Capra, Junior Combined Event, Q 4th; Championship Rd, 5th
Abbey Isaacson, Gold Pattern Q 9th 
Lindsey Mize- Pre Gold Patterns , Novice Combined Event, Q 9th
Katie LoNigro, Gold Pattern Q 4th, Championship Rd 5th; 
Junior Combined Event, Q 1st; Championship Rd 7th
Reba Todd, Novice Combined Event, Q 8th
 

National Solo Dance Championships

* Special Monthly Format--With the qualifying 
competition season upon us, we changed the 
Newsletter to a monthly format to keep everyone 
abreast of how our skaters are doing!!  

* GO ROCKY MOUNTAIN!!! 

http://www.2014southwesterns.com/
http://www.2014southwesterns.com/


 
 

 
 

skaters spotlight >>>

  Our Halloween Skater of the Month is Sabrina 
Slama.  Sabrina is 12 years old and is a 7th 
grader at Prospect Ridge Academy.  She 
began skating when she was only six years old 
and spent two years as a Synchro skater.  Until 
today, Julie Kelly and Penny Mackenzie  have 
been her coaches.   Sadly, they are both 
retiring from Coaching.   As of October 1st, she 
will be skating with Kelly Renick at the 
Beginner 6 level.
! The things she likes most about skating 
include learning different moves and spending 
time doing what she enjoys with her skating 
friends.    Her favorite jump is the salchow and 
she loves doing scratch spins.  Like almost all 
skaters, Sabrina, at times, feels when the 
sessions are crowded you can’t always do your 
program the way you would like to. 

! Outside of skating, she likes to draw, 
read, (Enders Games is her favorite book!) 
swim, playing Minecraft, listening to music and 
hanging out with friends.  She enjoys a lot of 
individual songs and her favorite type of music 
is techno/modern rock.  Ironman is her favorite 
movie.

! Her biggest skating accomplishment 
was winning first place in her level at Colorado 
Champs and finally landing her loop jump.  Her 
advice to fellow skaters:  

“Everyone learns things at their own pace. 
Some moves you will get  quickly, while 
others might  take some time.  Just don’t 
give up and remember you don’t have to be 
the best skater on the ice to love and enjoy 
skating. “



The Rocky Mountain Figure Skating Club is proud to announce that we 
have 26 Figure skaters attending the 2014 Regional FIgure Skating 
Championships in Grapevine, Texas, October 12-15th.  This is a qualifying 
competition for Juvenile through Senior levels, with the top skaters 
advancing to compete in the Midwestern Sectional Figure Skating 
Championships in East Lansing, Michigan, in November.  There, skaters 
will compete for the opportunity to compete for the National title at the 
2014 Prudential U.S. Figure Skating Championships which will be held in 
January in Boston.   As a special note of interest, Nationals is the last 
qualifying competition prior to the selection of the 2014 U.S. Olympic 
Figure Skating team.  

The following skaters will participate in the Regional Competition in Texas:

Isabella Allen  Mariah Bell  Morgan Bell  Anthony Boucher 
Lindsey Bowers Hailey Calcagno  Mackenzie Calcagno  Laura Cardona 

 Sammy Cardona Katie Curran Kaitlyn Doan  Elissa Fairbanks 
Madison Fox Anjing Fu Hailee Giordano Abby McConnell 

Lindsey Mize  Julia Morford Sebastien Payannet
Dominique Quinn-Brown  Eliana Secunda  Miranda Sutton Vivian Tang 

Amanda Vongphachanh  Ariane Walker CC Willemson

Regional Skaters>>>



 The U.S. Figure Skating Graduating Seniors Program was 
developed to recognize the achievements of those High School seniors 
who have made the commitment to continue their figure skating training, 
while pursuing their academic studies. U.S. Figure Skating is proud to 
honor graduating seniors by providing a certificate that can be presented 
during school graduation assemblies or other functions. To further applaud 
these achievements, all recipients will be listed in the August/September 
issue of SKATING magazine.
! As a side note, if skaters are interested in listing this award 
distinction on their college applications this fall, U.S. Figure Skating 
recommends they apply early (during the months of October and 
November) so that their application can be processed early, with the skater 
being notified of their award level for college applications.  In addition to 
processing these applications early, U.S. Figure Skating will also 
reprocesses all early applications following the March 1st deadline.  This 
reprocessing will account for skaters passing tests and attending 
competitions throughout the season, thus ensuring the skaters achieve 
and receive the highest certificate level in the Spring.
! To be considered for this award, applicants must complete an online 
application before March 1st . Click here to apply.
!
! Questions regarding the Graduating Seniors Program can be 
directed to Brenda Glidewell, U.S. Figure Skating programs director, at 
bglidewell@usfigureskating.org or 719.635.5200 x436 or to Mary-Elizabeth 
Wightman, Chair of Program Development, at marye81@mac.com.

http://www.usfigureskating.org/content/2014%20GRADUATING
%20SENIORS%20PROGRAM%20Information%20and
%20Application.pdf. 

Graduating Seniors Program>>>
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Heatlthy snacking is so important to all athletes.  Here are few ideas for a quick energy 
kick. Very addicting . Enjoy! 

High protein granola balls

1.5 cups of rolled oats
1/2 cup Rice Crispies or Rice Chex
1/4 cup ground flax
1/4 cup oat bran or wheat germ
1/2 tsp salt
1/2 cup plus 3 tbsp peanut butter
3-4 tbsp honey or agave
2/3 cup milk chocolate chips or carob chips

In a large bowl, combine all dry ingredients.  Add peanut butter and honey to the 
dry mixture.  Stir mixture; however, you may need to use your hands to 
incorporate all the ingredients.  Roll mixture into one inch balls and store in a 
container in the fridge.  Makes 24 balls. 

Sports Drink Recipe 

4 cups water
1/2 teaspoon sea salt
1/4 cup raw honey
1/4 cup freshly squeezed lemon juice
1/2 cup dark cherry juice (no added sugar)
1/2 cup orange juice (freshly squeezed if available)

Directions: Pour 1/2 cup of the distilled water in a saucepan and heat to boiling, 
remove from heat, add honey and salt and stir until dissolved. Add the remaining 
ingredients to a 1/2 gallon pitcher, pour in water with honey and salt, stir and 
refrigerate. Drink before, during and after long runs of 3 or more miles.

Electrolyte drink made easy

1/2 cup freshly squeezed orange juice
1/4 cup freshly squeezed lemon juice
2 cups of filtered water
2 -4 tablespoons raw honey, to taste
1/8 teaspoon unrefined salt (to taste)
Directions:
In a blender, blend all of the ingredients together until the honey or sugar is 
dissolved. Taste test and adjust as needed. 

Personal Training Tips 
from Jay Renick >>>



 Hi again!  This month, we have a new format for Scrip Tips!  As you may know, Scrip is a 
great program that benefits you in two ways.  First, when you shop with Scrip, a predesignated 
percentage of the dollar value is deposited into a Scrip account for your skater to use for 
skating expenses. Second, the club also gets money donated.  

 Here’s an example of how one club member recently used her Scrip to save while 
competing at CSI:

 “ I ordered Scrip Now for my hotel, 2 restaurants I knew we would be eating at and i-
tunes for updating the i-pad and made $33.00 for my skater’s Scrip account and $4.45 for the 
club.  I was pretty impressed.”  

  As an aside, several retailers will take the Scrip Now gift card right off your phone ( Red 
Robin, Chili's, Macaroni Grill, Old Navy, just to name a few!!). 

 I encourage members to email any tried and true tips so the whole club can benefit from 
their experiences! 

Send all tips to matthewsnorth@mindpsring.com.

SPECIAL RECOGNITION>>>
 

CONGRATULATIONS Mariah Bell!  After a Bronze medal 
performance at her first Junior Grand Pix assignment for Team USA, 
Mariah was awarded a second assignment in Gdansk, Poland at the 

Baltic Cup, which was held September 18-21.  Mariah finished in 7th 
place, with 128.11 points.  Great job Mariah! 

Ice Etiquette Reminder>>>

Music!  Everyone wants to run their 
programs as much as possible. Skaters 
in a lesson always have priority.  Please 
make sure no one is waiting before you 
run music a second time during a 
session to give everyone a turn. 
AS ALWAYS- Pay attention to who is 
wearing the belt and give them right of 
way ! 

Scrip Tips>>>

mailto:matthewsnorth@mindpsring.com
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Scrip Tips>>>

tidbets >>>

Music
 
When choosing music for a program, choose wisely.
 
The music you select for your program needs to “talk” to you
You need to relate to it, interrupt it. Feel it from your inside.
Not only are you skating to it, you have an audience who is listening, as well as 
judges who are trying to decipher what you are trying to relate out there.
We all have different tastes in music. There is not one piece that fits all.  
As we grow, so does our understanding of what works for us.
 
Where words fail, music speaks
Music gives soul to the Universe
Wings to the mind
Flight to the imagination
And
Life to everything.
 
 
 
Penny MacKenzie

  October Birthdays
 Coaches
Michelle Myers        October 7
Skaters
Abigail Brielmaier     Oct 20             Delainy Harper        Oct 28
Talena Castellari        Oct 16             Valerie Jones            Oct 2
Hailey Clark              Oct 15              Lizzie Liles             Oct 17
Alyssa Feinberg         Oct 28              Brooke Parker        Oct 29 
Sierra Gilliam            Oct 28              Kassen Qian           Oct 31
Juliana Grimes           Oct 5
 




